
Cityof Austin shuts down River Place nature trail
amidst allegations of preserye encroachment
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FourFointsNews

kst Tiresday, the City of Austin
erected signs on a portion of River
Place's newest nature trail exten-
sion barring from ac-
cessing a sqilnent of the popular
route. This trail was just opened
in 2010 and cost the River Place
MUD an estimated $150,000.

On Wednesday, the City grant-
edRiver Place MUD officials entry
onto the site to afix an explanation
forthe sudden closure.

On February 22, Austin Water
Utility's Wildland Conservation
Division Manager William Con-
rad received correspondence from
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
stating that'the (River Place Na-
nrre) trail was constructed without
the City of Austin's consent and
encroaches on preserved lands
within the Balcones Canyonlands
Preservel

ln his lefter, U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service Field Supervisor Adam
7*rrenner instructed the City to
dose the portions of the trail lo-
cated within the BCP. Four Points
News obtained a copy of this cor-
respondence.

Thavis County and the City of
Austin were given a 30-year permit
in 1996 by the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service to protect the
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Above left This sign posted at the original River Place Boulevard enfrance to the communityt Nature
Trail indicates where access to the trail enils following City of Austint trail segment closure on Tuesday.

Top Right last weeh City of Austin cifficials posted this sign at about 2.5 miles into the newer section of
River Placet Nature Trail.

Bottom.Right The newest segment of River PlaceS Nature Trail system opened Memorial Day 201 0.
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endangered species and their
habitat contained within the
30,428 acres comprising the BCP.

According to Austin Water
Utility Conservation Program
Coordinator Amanda Ross. the
City was obligated to remove the
trail and restore the area back to
a wildlife habitat; otherwise, its
federal permit to manage the en-
tire preserve system would be in
jeopardy. Ross confirmed that the
City asked the River Place MUD
to close the "illegally built" trail
sections before March 9 but that
the "River Place MUD did not
comply with this requesti'

As a result, the City of Austin
Wildland Conservation Division
closed a section of River Place's
Upper Panther Hollow Trail be-
tween the Tributary View and
Emergency Exit parameters on
March 20.

"The trail was closed in an ef-

fort to regain compliance status
with its federal permitl'Ross said.
She also stated that the MUD did
not follow the Citys Master Trail
Plan procedures before building
the newest phase of its River Place
Nature Trail.

Following a Wednesday meet-
ingbetween the River Place MUD
and City officials, the Board post-
ed additional signage explaining
the closure.

Kevh Buchman, City of Aus-
tin Wildland Conservation DM-
sion spokesperson, confirmed on
Friday that the portior.r of the trail
which was closed would not be
reopened.

Both parties, River Place IvIUD
Board and City of Austin, have
provided hvo differerrt scenarios
as to when the trail planners and
Board olficials had notice that the
trail encroached onto BCP land.

River Place MUD President

fames Casey stated that he was
not aware that there was a prob-
lem until he received a demand
letter from Austin Water Utility's
Wildland Conservation Divisions
Conrad in early lanuary 2012
asking the Board to shut down a
portion of the trail. According to
Casey, the Board complied with
Conrad's request to close the
trail and put up signs related to
the closure. Casey added that the
Board does not police the signs
and that the signs may have been
removed.

However, at least one other
Board member and Ross stated
that a sketch was given to City of-
ficials ir 2008 showing the nature
trail and the area at issue. Accord-
ing to a MUD Board member, the
City failed to provide board of-
ficials with a concise map of the
area showing preserve boundar-
ies.

The Board contracted with lo-
cal Environmental Survey Con-
sulting to build the original trail
in 2000 as well as design and
build the 2009 extension. Casey
stated that at some time in 2008,
Environmental Survey Consult-
ing's Project Leader emailed "Ctty
of Austin personnel regarding the
trail extension locationl

However, Casey said that since
the Board does not review the
emails of their consultants or
contractors even if they pertain
to projects they are working on
for the River Place MUD, he was
unaware of any encroachment
issue which may have been con-
veyed to the MUD's trail builder
in 2008. He added that Proiect
kader Stan Wilson's sketch for
City officials was only a "hypo-
theticall'

The Four Points News con-
tacted Stan Wilson, now a Senior

Project Manager at Environ-
mental Survey Consulting.
Wilson stated that he had'no
comment on the issue" and
said, I dont think it's at that
point yet when asked about
contacting his attorney.

At one point last week,
Casey and other Board mem-
bers had hoped the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service would
approve the River Place Na-

ture Trail extension retroactively
and believed that such exemp-
tions had been approved in other
locations. However, the latest in-
formation gathered by the Board
shows that, upon further review,
the federal agency will not ap-
prove the trail portion in dispute.
No new work on the trail can be
conducted until the mating sea-
son of two endangered species
of birds residing in the preserve
ends in August.

"People using the trail are dis-
appointed and we are disappoint-
ed that the trail was made without
our knowledgel' Ross said.

Casey estimates that the Na-
ture Trail extension cost the River
Place MUD, and therefore River
Place residents, about $150,000.
At issue now is the cost to repair
the afected portions of the trail to
its natural habitat and. should the
Board decide to move a segment
ofthe trail, the cost ofreconnect-
ing the two currently unattached
sections.

On Friday, at least one website
devoted to local hiking, www.tex-
ashiking.com, posted an advisory
warning hikers of the River Place
Nature Trail closure and that tres-
passing into the closed area would
"leave the hiker in danger of being
charged with criminal trespassl'
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River Place trail shut down
costs money, time and effort i

I

If I understand correctly, Riv-
er Place residents paid money
through their MUD for a trail ex-
tension that cost about $150,000
and opened Memorial Day 2010.
But this trail was closed by the
City of Austin last week because it
is illegal, encroaching on the Bal-
cones Canyonlands Preserve and
its endangered species habitat.

The stretch of trail this includes
is less than a mile, according to
MUD Board officials.

the City posted signs at the trail last
week reading:

"No Trespassing - Do Not Enter This is
an illegally constructed trail that trespasses
through endangered species habitat. Ifyou
enter, you will be subject to prosecution for
criminal trespassJ'

The City closed the trail to regain com-
pliance with its federal permit to manage
the Balcones Canyonlands Preserve. Travis
County and the City of Austin were given a
30-year permit in 1996 by the United States
Fish and Witdlife Service to protect the
endangered spbcies and their habitat con-
tained within the 30,428 acres comprising
the BCP.

City officials say the trail was constructed
without its consent and the trail encroaches
on preserve lands in the BCP.

Four Points News obtained a copy of
the letter sent in February to the City from
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Field Su-
pervisor Adam Zerrenner instructing that
portions of the trail located within the BCP
be closed- Here are excerpts ofthe letter:

"The BCP is not a suitable place to locate
a trail and such activity would not be con-
sistent with the terms of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service permit.

IYNETTE
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possible encroachment.
The Board contracted with local Envi-

ronmental Survey Consulting to build the
2009 extension. River Place MUD Presi-
dent |ames Casey said at some point in
2008, Environmental Survey Consulting's
Project Leader emailed 'City of Austin
personnel regarding the trail extension lo-
cation" but nothing was changed. The trail
was still constructed-

The project manager told Four Points
News'Leslee Bassrnhn: No comment.

It is unbelievable that this fell through
the cracks with all ofthe checks and bal-
ances in place at the City, at the River Place
MUD and even at the a firm contracted to
build the trail.

Now the trail has to be taken out and the
area restored.

What a waste of time, effort and money
to build a trail that opened for some 18
months and now will need to be taken out!

It will cost more money, time and effort
to repair the affected portions of the trail to
its natural habitat.

Lots of people were involved in this proj-
ect and someone should have figured out
before it was built that it would be illegal to
do so.

The Service agrees with
the City that those portions of
the trail located within the BCP
should be closed and the iuea re-
stored."

But the MUD Board be-
lieves it took proper steps when it
had the trail built.

A sketch was given to
City officials in 2008 showing the
nature trail and the area at issue.
At that time, the sketch showed
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